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ABSTRACT

Patients with profound neutropenia have increased risk of septicemia associated with significant morbi-

dity. To provide the appropriate broad-spectrum antimicrobial cover, documentation of causative agents and

their antimicrobial susceptibilities should be established in each hospital. During 2001 in Ibn-i Sina Hospital He-

matology unit, among 125 isolates from blood cultures of febrile neutropenic patients, gram-negative bacte-

ria was prevalent (56.8%). Among the gram-positives (34.4% of isolates) coagulase-negative staphylococci

(CNS) were the predominant bacteria (15/43) followed by Staphylococcus aureus (12/43). Escherichia coli

(23/71) and Klebsiella spp. (15/71) were the most common species among 71 gram-negative bacteria. Non-

fermentative gram-negative bacilli were 21.6% of the isolates. Increase in the isolation rate of Acinetobacter

baumannii (7 strains) and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (6 strains) was noticed.

Key Words: Febrile neutropenia, Bacteremia, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Gram-negative rod,

Nonfermentative.

ÖZET

‹bn-i Sina Hastanesi’nde Febril Nötropenik Hastalar›n
Kan Kültürlerinden ‹zole Edilen Mikroorganizmalar

Nötropenik hastalarda septisemi riski yüksek olup, belirgin morbiditeye sahiptir. Bu hastalarda uygun ge-

nifl spektrumlu antibiyotik tedavisi için her hastanede etkenlerin gösterilmesi ve bunlar›n antimikrobiyal duyar-

l›l›klar›n›n belirlenmesi gereklidir. 2001 y›l›nda Ankara T›p Fakültesi ‹bn-i Sina Hastanesi’nde febril nötropenik

hastalardan elde edilen 125 kan kültürü izolat›nda gram-negatif bakterilerin ön planda oldu¤u (%56.8) görüldü.

Gram-pozitif izolatlarda (%34.4) ise koagülaz-negatif stafilokoklar hakimken (15/43) bunu Staphylococcus au-

reus izlemekte idi (12/43). Yetmiflbir gram-negatif izolatta Escherichia coli (23/71) ilk s›rada yer al›rken Kleb-

siella spp. (15/71) bunu izlemekte idi. ‹zolatlar›n %21.6’s› nonfermenter gram negatif basildi. Acinetobacter

baumannii (7 sufl) ve Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (6 sufl)’da art›fl dikkati çekti. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Febril nötropeni, Bakteremi, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Nonfermentatif gram-ne-

gatif basil.
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INTRODUCTION

Infection remains an important cause of
morbidity and mortality in febrile neutrope-
nia and bacteremia is the estimated cause of
fever in 25% of all neutropenic patients[1].
Due to high mortality, the agents causing
bacteremia and sepsis should be known for
therapy and empirical antibiotic use. The eti-
ological agents and their antibiotic suscepti-
bilities differ by time and by hospitals as a
result of different therapeutic and medical
manipulations and antibiotic polices. As
early administration of appropriate antibi-
otics is crucial for successful management of
infections, close and at least yearly monitori-
zation of causative agents is mandatory in
each center[2]. In this study the microorga-
nisms isolated from blood cultures of neutro-
penic patients in Ankara University Ibn-i Si-
na Hospital hematology unit in 2001 is pre-
sented and the results compared with diffe-
rent studies from Turkey. 

MATERIALS and METHODS

The selected patients were adults hospi-
talized in the hematology unit of Ibn-i Sina
Hospital, whose blood cultures were obta-
ined at the time they had fever and neutrope-
nia (PMNL < 500/mm3)[3]. At least one set of
blood cultures were taken just before the ini-
tiation of antimicrobial therapy and cultures
were observed by BACTEC 9240 continuous
monitoring system (BD Biosciences). Micro-
biological investigation of positive cultures
(isolation and identification procedures), we-
re done by classical microbiological methods
and by miniAPI identification system (Biome-
rieux). All of the isolates were considered to
be significant except commensal skin flora
members (coagulase-positive staphylococci,
micrococci, Bacillus spp., diphteroids and
alpha-hemolytic streptococci). For this gro-
up, at least two consequent isolates either
both from peripheral veins or one from cat-
heter site and one from peripheral vein was
the main requirement for positivity. In case
of one positive blood culture with an isolate
of skin flora members in patients with intra-

venous indwelling catheters, presence of cli-
nical picture of septicemia was sought for
consideration of significant positivity[4,5]. Si-
milar studies from different centers in our
country reported in 5th Symposium of Febri-
le Neutropenia in 2003, are evaluated to
compare results from different hospitals. The
studies that mentioned the agents of bacte-
remia are included in the comparison. 

RESULTS

During the year 2001, we obtained 125
microorganisms from 121 febrile neutropenic
episodes. Seventy-one (56.8%) of the isolates
were gram-negative bacteria (Enterobacteria-
ceae 44, nonfermentatives 27) and (34.4%)
were gram-positives (cocci 40, coryneforms
3). The predominant bacteria were Escheric-
hia coli, Klebsiella spp., and coagulase-nega-
tive staphylococci. The lists of isolates are
shown in Table 1. There were 5 reports from
different hospitals mentioning the agents of
bacteremia and/or fungemia in the 5th febri-
le neutropenia symposium book[6-10]. In two
of the reports gram-positives were the main
microorganisms with an isolation rate over
70%. In the others the gram-negatives were
more common but a small difference in the
isolation rate between gram-positives and
negatives were observed.

DISCUSSION

The reduction of mortality with the imme-
diate use of empiric antimicrobial therapy
while awaiting definitive microbiological data
on the infectious origin in febrile neutropenic
cancer patients, have been shown for deca-
des ago[11]. The antibiotic choices should de-
pend on microbiological data obtained from
such patients. For localized and clinically ap-
parent infections it is easier to take microbi-
ological cultures from infected sites and start
antibiotic therapy but many of febrile neutro-
penic episodes appear only by fever and the
only sample in the diagnosis and therapy will
be the blood cultures[12]. Approximately 80%
of identified infections among neutropenic
patients are believed to arise from patients’
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own endogenous flora[13]. In 1970s gram-ne-
gative organisms accounted for 70% of docu-
mented bloodstream pathogens in febrile ne-
utropenia, and mortality due to gram-negati-
ve sepsis was reported to be as high as
40%[14]. By the mid 1980s gram-positive or-
ganisms started to predominate. This was
explained by the introduction of prophylactic

antimicrobial agents against gram-negative
pathogens, mucositis due to intensive che-
motherapy, increased use of long term intra-
vascular catheters[15-17]. With an increasing
incidence of gram-positive infections especi-
ally by CNS new protocols have been intro-
duced[18]. In Turkey in two multicentric stu-
dies in 1995-1996 gram-positives predomi-
nated in blood culture isolates (69%), in
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Table 2. Microorganisms from blood culture; results of different centers in Turkey (from 5th Symposium of
Febrile Neutropenia -2003 Antalya)

Ref.no Center Service Duration/ No of blood Gram- Gram-
time culture isolates negatives (%) positives (%)

6 Erciyes University HO 2000 245 72.7

HO 2001 480 75.5

HO 2002 434 76.6

7 Gazi University HO 2001-2002 ~50 22 72

8 Cerrahpaşa University H 2000-2002 83 50 49

9 Kartal Lütfi Kırdar Hospital * 2001-2002 44 57** 43

10 Hacettepe University HO 1997-2000 113 54 46

HO: Hematology-Oncology, H: Hematology.
* Department undefined.

** Includes results of 44 blood, 21 urine and 7 unexplained cultures.

Table 1. The types of microorganisms from positive cultures

Bacteria n % n % n %

Gram-positive 43 34.4 Gram-negative 71 56.8 Candida spp. 10 8.0

Staphylococcus spp. 27 Enterobacteriaceae 44 35.2 C. albicans 6

S. aureus 12 E. coli 23 C. tropicalis 3

CNS -S. epidermidis 10 Klebsiella spp. 15 C. glabrata 1

-Other CNS 5 Enterobacter spp. 4

Enterococcus spp. 9 Proteus mirabilis 1

Streptococcus spp. 4 Pantoea spp. 1

Group A beta-hemolytic 1 Nonfermentatives 27 21.6 Other
streptococci

S. pneumoniae 1 Acinetobacter baumannii 7 Haemophilus spp. 1 0.8

Alpha-hemolytic 2 Alcaligenes spp. 1
streptococci Pseudomonas spp. 13

Coryneform bacteria 3 Stenotrophomonas 
maltophilia 6

CNS: Coagulase-negative staphylococci.



1997-1998 both gram-positive and negative
bacteria were found to be equal[19,20]. During
the same period several reports from Turkey
showed different results. Some pointed out
the importance of gram-negatives as the ot-
her s found gram positives to be predomi-
nant[21,22]. In our hospital in 1997, gram-ne-
gative bacilli were more common (29/54)
compared to gram-positives (24/54). There
was only one isolate of Acinetobacter bauman-
nii[23]. Gram-negative bacteria seem to incre-
ase in our hospital. Similar trends towards
gram-negatives were also observed in studies
from different parts o f the world[24,25]. Gram-
negative bacilli were also the predominant iso-
lates in Hacettepe University at the first half of
1990s with significant increase in gram-posi-
tive bacteria from 7.5% in 1986-1988 to 28%
in 1991-1994[26]. The 3 of 5 studies from feb-
rile neutropenia symposium presented in
this paper shows the predominance of gram-
negatives. In one report from Erciyes Univer-
sity, the high number of bacteria included in
the study makes us think whether skin com-
mensals were not excluded from the study.
Also data from Gazi University showed the
predominance of gram-positives. In a recent
paper published by Kartal Lutfi Kirdar Hos-
pital it is reported that though gram-negati-
ves predominated as the causative agent of
febrile neutropenic episodes, gram-positive
bacteria (28/49) were prevalent among blood
isolates compared to gram- negative isolates
(21/49)[27]. There are different reports from
different centers in Turkey. This may be due
to differences of the patients included in the
studies, different chemotherapy protocols
and also due to different microbiological and
clinical evaluations. Among gram-negatives
E. coli was the main isolate all over the world
and among gram-positives CNS predomina-
ted. Our data showed similar results. One
important point about our study is the high
incidence of nonfermentatives. Previous studi-
es from our hospital revealed A. baumannii to
be rare. In our study A. baumannii (7 isolates)
and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (6 isolates)
were remarkable[23]. Among gram-positives

CNS was the most common species. Stenot-
rophomonas has been considered to have li-
mited pathogenity but report on serious in-
fections has been a serious concern mostly
in immunocompromised persons with signi-
ficant mortality attributable to this microor-
ganism. The factors found to be most com-
monly associated with S. maltophilia bactere-
mia were presence of malignancy, increased
duration of hospitalization before bactere-
mia, previous receipt of broad–spectrum an-
tibiotic therapy, presence of central vascular
catheters and prolonged neutropenia[28-30].
The distribution of isolation rate of the non-
fermentative bacteria including S. maltophi-
lia, to different months helps us to eliminate
nosocomial epidemics. 

Gram-negative bacteria E. coli and Klebsi-
ella spp. are the main microorganisms isola-
ted from blood cultures of febrile neutropenic
patients in our hospital. The increasing inci-
dence of nonfermentative gram-negative bac-
teria (A. baumannii and S. maltophilia) was
remarkable. 
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